### Turnagain Pass

#### December 2021

**Snow:** Center Ridge 1880' 1812' 3812' 1832' 2312' 3812'<br>
**Temp:** Sunburst 3812' 2312' 1812'<br>
**Wind:** Sunburst 3812' 2312' 1812'

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Sky</th>
<th>SH/NSF</th>
<th>New Snow and H2O x10</th>
<th>Density %</th>
<th>Wind speed (mph)</th>
<th>Gust (MPH)</th>
<th>Max. T (F)</th>
<th>Ave. T (F)</th>
<th>Min. T (F)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Avalanches & Notes

- D2-2.5 Human tr. Seattle, Eddies, Magnum<br>- Full burial Main bowl. D2's in Main bowl and Sunnyside<br>- Winds began to pick up at 0100 on 12/5<br>- Naturals along Seward Hwy ran to valley<br>- D2+ naturals along Seward Hwy, Turnagain Arm<br>- D2.5 snowmachine triggered and Carried Main Bowl<br>- Natural cycle 12/9-12/10. D2+ Girdwood, Turnagain, Summit, Moose Pass

#### Monthly Snow & Water

- Monthly Snow (in): 47
- Monthly H2O (in): 4.5
- Seasonal Snow (in): 179
- Seasonal H2O (in): 25.6